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OYS WILL 
E BOYS

you know boys, you certaioly 
)W that every boy (except your 

}o) of the "button" age. will lie 
[e g trooper when he gets into a 
|bt.
|A long time ago. my associates 
[d I operate ! an old fashioned corn 

People would load a sack of 
Iro on a mule with the family 
lutton" on top of it and send him 
I our mill to have it ground into

leal.
iTbe mill was on Snake Creek, 
jfteu the boys would bang around 

jid tease for their grinding until it 
las done and then go down to the 
leek and play and swim until dark 
tfore starting home with their 
scki of meal. Then their parents 
lould raise sand with us because 
[jey were so late getting home.
A certain boy whom I will call 

lill Jones was an inveterate liar, 
Itbougb bis parents told the neigh- 
jrs that Bill wouldn’t lie under 

|oy circumstances.
One day Bill came to the mill and 

3t bis grinding about 10 o’clock and 
ben went to the creek and stayed 

intil nearly dark before starting 
me. The next day Mr. Jones 

iame over and gave us the dickens 
:auae we kept Bill so late in get- 

ling bis grinding done.
We tried to tell Mr. Jones about 

3iil getting bis corn ground early 
ind that be went off to tbe creek 
ind stayed until nearly dark before 
be started borne. Mr. Jones got 
aatby and told us tha t Bill told 
Dim that bis corn wasn’t ground 
jotil nearly dark. He also stated 

Itbat Bill wouldn't lie about any-
Itbing.

Tbe next Saturday Bill came to 
|tbe mill about 9:00 a. m. We then 
ground bis meal and set tbe sack 
of meal aside, and then Bill went to 
tbe creek and didn’t call for bis 

I meal until it was nearly dark.
While Bill was playing on the 

I creek. 1 called several men to 
witness that fact. Then I wrote Mr. 
Jones:

"Dear Mr. Jones: Your corn was 
ground at 9:35 a. m. this day. Bill 
it sumewbere down on tbe creek 
He may be late again.’’

1 put tbe letter in tbe sack of 
meal and tied it up again. About 
dark Bill called for bis sack of meal 
snd started home.

Next day Mr. Jones came over 
and wanted to know why wa didn’t 
get bis corn ground before dark.

I said: "Mr. Jones, go home and 
ftel for a letter in your sack of meal. 
Tbe letter will be tbe answer to 
your question. Don’t take my word 
for it, ask Hamp Healer, Loo Bass, 
John Plumlee, Sam Young, Mack 
Olipbant, Tom (Collins and Jim  Tay
lor about it. I called on them to 
t*itness wbat I said in that letter.

When .Mr. Jones got borne and 
trad that letter, he called on Bill 
for an explaioatioo. Bill knew that 
be had been caught up with and for 
ooe time he told the truth.

Tor several days Bill stood up to 
*ake bia meals.

Mr. Jones came over and apolo- 
fized for bis mistake. He admitted 
that I was right when 1 said that 
most boys, except our own, at the 
outton ' age will lie like a trooper 

'*ben caught in a tight. You have 
through the "button’’age your- 

•*lf. am 1 not right? Of course I
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W. A. Nichols Victim 
of Heart Attack

W. A. (Billy) Nichols died sud
denly last Tuesday evening. John 
M. Cass happened to be passing by
tbe door of tbe home of tbe deceased «
and found him dead sitting in a 
chair.

Dr. Swann was summond and 
after investigation, tbe Doctor was 
of tbe opinion that deceased came 
to bis death through sudden heart 
failure.

Burial was made at tbe Montvale 
Cemetery on tbe following Wednes
day. Rev. C. B. Stovall conducted 
tbe funeral services at tbe graveside. 
Lowe Funeral Directors bad charge 
of tbe funeral and burial program.

Deceased was 72 years old. He 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs 
Casey Nichols, and three grand
children. He came to Sterling City 
27 years ago and worked at odd jobs 
during all that time. He led a 
blameless and harmless life, and 
was respected by all who knew him

r .O X .r f tC ’  s a y s .
ise

'^E i'sry w a s te d  p e n n y  a d d s  
to H it le r ’s b a n k  book”

■jyrEVER walk away from the 
refrigerator without closing 

the door. Leaving the door ajar 
waste* either ice, electrieity, or 

1—and does tfie food no good! 
Even if you'll need to open it 
again soon—shut the door!

Pre-Habilitation

Those pennies youTl save will 
bring your family and your coun
try added security if invested m 
U. S. SAVINGS STAMPS AND BONDSi

Sterling’s Quota For 
May Is $7,900

t mean your boy.—Uncle Bill

Mila Ruth Garmi, a teacher in the
"ilsoo school, is here visiting her

Mrs. Gene Carr, and other 
raativea.

Sterling County’s quota for tbe 
War Savings Program for tbe month 
of May is $7,900. This is a quota 
for you and me to buy War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps to tbe limit of 
our ability. It isn’t onlv a quota in 
money. It is also a quota in tanks 
and guns, planes and ships, tor 
pedoes and bombs. When tbe Treas
ury Department sets a quota for any 
county in America, it tells us in 
effect that every mouth we must 
buy a dozen planes, or a hundred 
tanks, or. if we are large enough, a 
destroyer, a cruiser, or even a bat. 
tieship. Let’s buy even more planes 
and tanks and guos than tbe gov
ernment asks us to buy. Let’s all 
pledge to buy as many War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps as we can afford 
—ten, fifteen, or twenty percent of 
our salaries or wages set aside each 
payday to invest in War Bonds and 
Stamps Only by doubling and 
tripling our purc'uases of these 
Bonds and Stamps will we be able 

110 meet our quota, (^m e on, Ster* 
i  ling County, let’s show America and 
I tbe whole world that America means 
I business,

Old Timer Visits Here

B. H. Cummins of Taft. Texas 
visited Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Philips 
last Thursday. Mrs. Philips is Mr. 
Cummins’ sister. Benoy spent bis 
boyhood and young manhood days 
in Sterling. His father and m other 
were early pioneers of this vicinity. 
Benny's school pals were; Walter 
and Ellis Sparkman, Ed Gilmore, 
Allie Rutherford, Pat Kellis aud 
others we do not recall.

After leaving Sterling. Mr. Cum
mins made good both socially and 
financially. Mr. and Mrs Cummins 
plan to visit their son who is 
stationed at Camp Barkley, before 
returning to tbeir home in Taft.

While here Beon> called on this 
old editor and we bad a great time 
talking over old times and incidenty 
killing off a few Japs. He is Post 
master at Taft. He is chairman of 
tbe Defense Bond Sale Unit at Taft

"Pre-habilitation is a word with 
much more meaning than tbe 
familiar one ’rehabilitation," Dr, 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer, 
declared today in emphasizing tbe 
advisability of frequent physical ex 
amioations.

Dr. Cox pointed out that ypung 
men who expect to enter military 
service within the near future should 
go to tbeir family doctor for a check 
up, so that any remedial physical 
defects can be attended to before 
they are ealled.
j "By possible corrective treatment* 
I many young men ran be ready for 
; military service when called, who 
J are not now able to serve," Dr. Cox 
said.

According to tbe State Health 
Officer, not only young men expect
ing to enter military service, but 

I war workers and tbeir families.
; students cramming four year’s work 
into much less time and all others 
caught in the accelerated speed of 
tbe business world today should be 
examined by a doctor at least twice 
a year.

"It costs less to maintain than to 
repair,” Dr. Cox declared. “Get to 
know a good doctor before you need 
repairs."

Boy Scouts to Collect 
Paper Monthly

Marcelliis Stovall, son of Rev, and 
Mrs. C B. Stovall, is visiting his 

I  pareota here. Marcellus has been 
' serving in tbe Royal Canadian Air 
I Force for some time and has been 
transferred to the American Air 

* Forces. He expects to leave soon I for "somewhere’’ to continue service.

Beginning this month tbe Bey 
Scouts will collect waste paper only 
one day each month, tbe day desi
gnated being the last Saturday. 
This change is being made in order 
that time and tires may be con* 
served. Hereafter only three types 
of paper will be needed, namely; 
magazines, newspapers and corru
gated cardboard boxes. It is sug
gested that each home secure a 
medium sized cardboard box, fold 
all newspapers and place them in 
tbe box with the magazines, and on 
the last Saturday of the month put 
tbe box out on tbe front porch for 
the Boy Scouts to pick up.

Any one desiring to do so may 
continue to bring your magazines 
newspapers and cardboard boxes to 
John Walraven Service Station-

I Mrs. EJ Pickett is visiting her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. A A. Ruther
ford.

SENATORIAL
CANDIDATES

In the U. S. Senatorial race in 
Texas this year will be three ex- 
governors, and a possible fourth to 
choose from, tow it: ex-governor 
Lee O’Daniel, ex-governor James V. 
Allred, ex governor Dan Moody and 
the possible ex-governor jimfergu- 
son.

Each ooe of these have a poten
tial following. The present iocum- 
bient, W. Lee O’Daniel is one of the 
most glamorous politicians that ever 
trod tbe political pike. He is an 
artist at pulling the wool ever the 
public eye

Ignorant as a cow of tbe laws of 
tbe land, he rode to tbe governor’s 
mansion to tbe tune of ‘ Fido's Re
treat to tbe Ryepateb," and tbe 
promise of thirty long greens each 
month to tbe old folks, by tbe largest 
vote that was ever cast for a Texas 
governor.

While be bad lost a lot of bis for
mer following, yet when a place iu 
tbe U. S. Senate was made vacant 
by tbe death of tbe late Senator 
Morris Sheppard, he was elected to 
the Senate by a big margin. But 
*' 4e were peacetimes and today

war Tbe people want men in 
congress wbo will fight and who has 
never pulled on the brakes of our 
war machine as Wheeler aud bis 
bunch has done.

Senator Lee O' has slowed down a 
lot in popularity since he became 
Senator. He seems to have lost a 
part of bis terbacker since pretty 
Mollie got married and now has a 
baby and Mike is in the array, yet 
be has many admirers who will 
shout when they see the Senator’s 
band wagon coming and bears tbe 
inspiring strains of “ Piedy Died of 
tbe Hollowhorn”  Jimmy Allred 
and Dan Moody bad better lookout. 
If Senator Lee O’ promises some 
people a slice of tbe moon, they feel 
sure that they will get it. Then they 
like to hear Lee O’ sing “Fido’s Re
treat to tbe Ryepateb." aud other 
classical sonets.

Jimmy Allred and Dan Moody are 
great men. They are both skilled 
by long experience in statecraft and 
are honest as tbe days are long. 
They are learned in the law of tbe 
land. They are both brave and pa
triotic to the Nth. degree. Either 
one would fight until they were in 
the condition of a bull on greea 
range.

But they are no woolpullers 
Neither one of them could sell a sack 
of flour at half its worth, while Lee 
'0  could sell it at twice its worth. I 
doubt if Dan could play “Hogeye” 
on a J-flat fiddle to do any good, or 
Jimmy could play "yi yi yippi” on 
a k sharp squedunk. Both of them 
pay tbeir poll taxes and neither has 
the nerve to promise you a slice of 
the pale faced moon.

They will promise you to do tbe 
best they can if they are elected. 
They are both in tbe prime of life, 
are good Democrats aud regular poll 
tax payers.

I hope my old friend jimfergiison 
will stay out of tbe race. He is 
getting too old, Ma needs him to 
help her can peaches, jiin let Dan 
and Jimmy fight the hear. You 
might get stepped on.—Uncle Bill

Tea will soon be as scareeas hen’s 
teeth. Well, it will not take so much 
sugar if we cut out tea. I have seen 
four tealess, eoffeeless, sugarless, 
wbeatless and almost eatless years. 
While it was tough at times, yet we 
were not bothered with heart and 
stomach trouble.
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Wben Hitler etarted the wor^d 
war. DO uatioD wanted war except 
Hitler and bis German Nazis. Eofi 
land, France and Italy were under 
obligations by treaty to protect 
Czceboslovakia against aggression 
Hitler wanted that country. He 
met the representatives of Englann. 
France and Italy at Munich At the 
meeting Hitler told these worthies 
that be only wanted Czcehoslovakia 
That be bad no craving for any 
other country. These English. French 
•od  Italy boys aaid that rather than 
have any bard feelings about the 
matter. Hitler could take > over 
Czceboslovakia. When Hitler took 
over that country, be wasn't satis 
fied. He took over Austria, Poland, 
Holland, Norway and the other 
countries. Hitler bad made a tradc 
wiib Joe Stalin not to bother Russie 
if Russia would let Germ>sny alone 
Then one day when Adolph thought 
Joe wasn't looking, be jumped a 
straddle of bis neck. That was the 
biggest bust that Adolph ever made 
Adolph ribbed the Japs up to jum p
ing astraddle Uncle Sam's neck at 
Pearl Harbor, but it will prove to 
be the biggest boner the Japs ever 
pulled.—Uncle Bill

In bis speech in the House last 
Nov. 12th opposing the repeal of a 
clause in the Neutrality Act. Con
gressman South said it would take 
from four to s;x million men to stop 
Hitler. *T am not wil ng to pay 
the price," he shouted. Weil, it may 
take from four to six million men 
to stop Hitler and bis dirty Jap  pals, 
but we must stop them or else—. 
Is Mr South willing to pay the price 
now? Will be cooperate with us in 
winning the war? Can you trust 
him in this great crisis? Put only 
depeudable men on guard. I would 
not trust South in this crisis as far 
as I could fling a prize bull by the 
tail. He has been running and 
voting with old Wheeler and bis yel 
low belly bunch too long for me to 
trust him again —Uncle Bill

A friend asked me the other day: 
"Uncle Bill, I want to buy some De
fence I ends: 1 have no reedy cash 

but 1 can get a loan at the bank at 
8 per cent. Would you borrow the 
money and buy the bonds?"

I certainly would. If you bought 
$S0U worth of bonds, you could 
place the bonds in escrow in tbe 
bank 88 securiO' for tbe loan minus 
tbe interest and plus the interest 
on tbe bonds coming to you. After 
a short time you could sell tbe bonds 
and pay the bank what you owe 
plus tbe interest. In this way you 
could loan Uncle Sam 1500 to help 
win the war. If tbe war is lost, all 
you have is lost. It would surely be 
good business to do this.—Uncle Bil

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
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The above map of Texas shows the War Bond 
quotas, by counties, for the month of May, 1942. Total I 
War Bond quota for the State is $18,594,500. Every ' 
income earner in the State is expected to step-up War I 
Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or more of 
Income. This is necessary to help America’s armed |

forces take the offensive against the Axis powers. The 
American voluntary method of War Bond purchases 
must be successful in reaching the quotas set by the 
Treasury Department for every county in the natiim. 
The job of every American now is to stop ipending and 
save dollars to help win the War.

We have lots of armchair ad*' 
mirals, generals aad strategists w bo' 
sit in bombproof places and tell tbe | 
people bow the war should be cod-! 
ducted But uot beiog in this class 
I am williog to trust the admirals, 
eeoerals and strategists at the front 
to do tbe job. If they say for me 
not to talk through my hat about 
t ie  conduct of the war, it is ok by 
me. They are doing the managing 
and fighting and ought to know the 
business I feel sure that they know 
their business and are doing it too. 
All I can do is urge tbe home folks 
to buck up and buy Defense Bonds. 
—Uncle Bill

m m

Save and Sell for Victory
rî -.VrX

r

The Japs are great liars. They
told the world that tbe U. S. war- #
ship Marblehead bad been sunk. The 
other day tbe boys brought the 
Marblehead into port for repairs. 
Tbe old ship will soon be giving the 
Japa another headache. Tbe Japs, 
with a litth  practice, will soon equal 
their side kicks, the Germans in the 
BTt of l>iog.

Marshal Retain, tbe alleged bead 
of tbe French government urged the 
French troops on Madegasgar to 
‘‘fight for tbe honor of France." As 
if France bad any honor! Tbe honor 
of France died at Dunq u rke. What 
IS left in France are puppets and 
slaves. No doubt but there art 
French patriots scattered over tbe 
globe, but they dare not show them* 

I a dves where Hitler can get at them 
The noble breed of French patriots 
are either dead or in exile. But like 
tbe fabled Phoenix, France will rise 
again from tbe ashes of its ruins.

SAVE all );ood farm machinery. Make repairs. Order needed a«w 
jiarts. Swap equipment and parts with your aeifhbors. Kesp var^ 
lime food production rolling.

f e

As tin cans have gone out of style | 
everybody is urged to take good care > 
of every fruit jar or other glass con-1 
t-tiner that can be used for caoaing 
food. Tin cans may be out of the 
q lesiion and only glass containers! 
may be used for home ctDOiog.

REU. your old Iron snd steel. Get It to your Jonh dealer right sway. 
Steel milla are working 24 hours a day, Tbsy aaad scrap for erari 
Utek of ateeL

m n

T H E niSTINGlJISHQ)| 
FI.Y IN C t ’KOSS

The Distinguished Flying CroaI 
U awarded to any person, 
while serving in any capaotjl 
with the Army Air Corps oitl» 
United States, including the X|, 
(ional Guard and the Organist 
Reserves, subsequent to April  ̂
1917, has distinguished himielt 
or shall distinguish himself bj 
heroism or extraordinary achiew 
ment, while participating is u | 
aerial flight.

On a bronze patee a four-blidii | 
propeller; in the re-entrant »  
gles, rays forming a  l-isd I 
square. On the reverse are es | 
graved the grade, name, and oo I 
ganization of the recipient. Th 
cross it suspended by a pliii' 
straight link from a silk moin I 
ribbon composed of alternate ret, 1 
white, and blue stripes, blue prv { 
dominating.
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Local Items
L  people of Sterlioit are cbeer- 
, cooperatioN with the sugar 
ooind Board. Most everybody 
n, to thiok that is ibe tbiog

L g  A tk in s o n  finished shearing 
"pocks l a s t  Wednesday. While 
„ool is of gjod quality, Mr. At- 
oDsays the clip is light this

[nTED: a job on a ranch. Have 
life sod one boy 17 years old.— 
X  Keenao. 1912 Armstrong St., 
[2. Box 91. San Angelo, Texas.

lesdames Henry Dorman and 
Ad Faubian and daughter, Silvia 
hbian. and Mrs. Connelly of Hous- 
Jwpre guests of Mr. and Mrs A. 
iBallou a few days ago.

pee, Vera aod Jeff Davis have 
[iDuheariDg their sheep in the 
Lon pastures this week. Extra 
Id  range during the winter and 
Log assures a fine, heavy clip.

Jrs. Chappel Murrell has been 
[ducting the business of the 
iiDty Clerk’s office while Miss 
tbble Durham has been touring 
IMfxico during tbe past week.

^N^ED Reliable hustler with 
■ to supply consumers with 200 
usehoid necessities. State age, 
[upation, references. Rawleigh s, 
Ipt. TXE-710-Y, Memphis. Tenn.

Marvin Langford, son of Mr. aod 
Jess Langford, who is a mem- 

of tbe air corps of tbe United 
ites army and statloued at Slo'-«o 
rid, Mid'aod, has recently been 
DiDoted to corporal.

ISining as an Equalization Board, 
County Commissioners have 

eo wrestling with the job here 
lis week. Commissioner Bill Reed 
|yi tbe people uf Sterling County 

giving tbe Board very little 
Duble this year.

[Miss Mildred Atkinson returned 
I Cbeapside last week where she 
been visiting her brother. John 

brk. She was accompaoied home 
11 friend. Miss Jean Pearce, of 

|DitiD, who spent a few days visit 
1 io tbe Atkinson home.

I Tbe fruit crop in this vicinity was 
•vily damaged by frost in March 

|>d April and there will be only a 
I* peaches aod plums this season 
|o«'ever, there are good prospects 
fa heavy crop of pecans this 
•̂WD, barring bail aod insects. The 

I are loaded with catkins, and 
Nate there has been but little rain 
> destroy the pollen.

I Mary Lou Foster, daughter of Mr 
W Mrs. R T foster, has been 
>cted representative of tbe Zeta 

l*u Alpha social sorority to tbe 
pahellinic, ruling court of tbe 
^Ofities 00 tbe campus of South* 
r  Methodist University where she 
j ''tending school.
I Mus Foster is a freshman in the 
r  00 of Arts and Sciences.

RHsLctBHB c t i  xj NEWB-I < .i» I *

. »
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Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. W estbrook
M c B u rn e tt  B ld g . 

D ia l 3535
S a n  A n g e lo , T exas

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

* • • • • • • • # • a e e e e e e
W m . J .  S w an n  ?

s P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  ■
* Office at Bun er Drug Co.mpany *
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 8 
e -r___  ■Sterling City. Texas

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

SOLDIERS FO.VHOLE DIVERSION—Private Vincent Costante 
at Fort Bonning, Georgia, models a .sculptured likeness of the girl 
back home. Active service in the fo.xholes has no terrors for the 
United States Army soldier of 1912. Possessed of talent, ingenuity 
and a will to win, he finds diversion wherever he may be. It is an 
old American trait. At Valley Forge after a dreary winter had 
passed the Continentals played a game which since has been evolved 
into baseball. Confederate cavalrymen with “Jeb” Stuart rode their 
best when they joined in rollicking song, and veterans of the old 
155th Pennsylvania Infantry used to tell of their lively card game* 
on the rocks of Lulle Round Top during Pickett’s charge al 
Gettysburg. It’* the same indomitable spirit that so long has kep* 
chli.s up over on Corregidor.

G eo . T . W ilson  
W o rth  B . D u rh a m  

LAW YERS
205 CcDtral Nat. Bank Bldg.

S a n  A n g e lo , ::T exas

Every raucher should have a 
wagon and team in case tbe rubber 
plays out. Of course, tbe wsiIodh 
and teams in some cases can’t be 
had. When most all the mules and 
horses were in use in tbe Confeder
ate army we went out on tbe range, 
roped wild steers and broke them 
to work. A steer is mightv slow as 
a motive power, but they got us 
there all tbe same. A yoke of oxen 
can pull anything that is loose at 
both ends. A steer is speedy only 
o a a  hot day when he smells water.

I have lived to see four major 
wars in my time In all these wars 
I have never seen tbe people as 
near a unit as they are now on win
ning this war. If a man wants a 
scrap, let him come to Sterling and 
make a seditious talk and he will 
get it from the first man or woman 
be meets. - Uncle Bill

It behooves every rancher in these 
parts to save and take good care of 
every sack that comes to their 
ranches. The chances are that sacks 
will be sacks before another season

certain minerals tha t 
P «Saru needs for war materials, 

•‘DOWS should pros-
Ldn barite, kaolin.
F weiia and other minerais. There

•ces where deposits of crystal 
e and felspar may exist. There 

Pit caliche which
WitM ®*l5ocsite, kaolin and 

Diaterial ia unlimited
ptould II" *** times a search

I m useful mioera'a
be found here.

Ranch Loans
C h e a p  In te re s t

P ro m p t A p p ra isa ls

ROY F. OAKLEY
Box 1331 Phone 7747

San Angelo, Texas

R. P . Davis 
Barber Shop 

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

We are authorized to announce 
tbe following candidates for offloas 
io Sterling County subject to the 
action of tbe Demorratic party io 
its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith
For Congressman 21 si District 

0. C. Fisher 
Harry Knox 

For State Senator
Peosose B. Metcalfe 

For Representative 91st District 
Dorsey B. Hardeman 

For District Attorney
W. G. (B ill) McDonald 
Ralph Logan

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
V. E. Davis 

For County Judge:
G. C. Murrell

For (bounty aod District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham 

For County Treasurer:
Saliie Wallace 
Thad Green

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1;
R, T. Foster

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
Herbert Cope

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3;
L  R. Knight

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W N. Reed

DEAD ANIMALS
The Government needs tbe 
glycerine aod other products 
obtaioed from carcasses of 
sheep, goats, cattle aod horses. 
We will pick up these earcass- 
es free within 30 miles of Ster
ling City. Phone

W. Y. BENGE & SON

B a p tis t  C h u rc h

M e th o d is t C h u rc h

PastorLowell 0. Ryan

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning wor.ship, 11 o’clock 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship,.7:00 o’clock

C h u rc h  of C h r is t
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will lie appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 1100 a. m., 
Commiitiion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:15, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

• FIRE, FIDELITY,
• AUTOMOBILE 
\ INSURANCE
•  FHA LOANS

! * Let U.-< Protect Your Property

D. C. D u rh a m  
In su ra n ce  A gency

R. H. Emery
F IR E , TORNADO 

A U TO M O BILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

Protect
That Horse

Vaccinate NOW 
for Sleeping 

Sickness
L e d a rle ’s V acc in es 

A ll K in d s

Butler Drug Co.

Sunday
Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Trainiog union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

C u t F lo w ers , P la n ts ,  
B u lb s , S h ru b s

Your laundry will be appreciated 
Will call for aod deliver ail laundry 
Mrs. John Purves—tf

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Benge Residence

\ Undertaker’s Supplies^
A m b u la n c e  Service

i DAY OR N IG H T

Lowe H ard w are  Co. J

CANT
RUN OVIR -  c 
HOW AMO CAll THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE*

Think of yowr neighborl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E -
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 

All work fully guaranteed.new.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill  W ork  a S p e c ia lty  
SAM SIMMONS A t W . H . S p a rk m a n  S h o p

%

’Uif’



irm ncm fl c n r  h e w m ic o o

Return From Tour 
of Mexico

Misees Prebble Durham and Ethel 
Foster returned last Tuesday from 
a tour to Mexico City. They were 
a part of a (iroup of 150 ladies who | 
went as delei2ctes of the Federated j 
Clubs to attend a conventiun held 
in that city last week. Miss Preb> 
ble says they bad a sreat time. She j 
says Mexico is a beautiful couutry 
and the people they met were nice 
and friendly. They met many of 
the diitnitaries of Mexico City who 
were very courteous to them. She 
learned that there were many Cora- 
munests and Fifth Columnist io 
Mexico, but that the Rovernment 
and masses of people were loyal to 
the United States.

Thos. Merrell Is 
Valedictorian

The friends of Thomas Merrell 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Merrell of 
Water Valley, will be Riad to lesrn 
that Ihom as was valedictoriau of 
the Water Valley biRb school class 
which Rraduated there last week. | 
For outstanduiR work, youoR Merrell | 
was awarded a scholarship Rood in { 
any college io Texas, and another I 
award as the class's outstaodioR 
athlete.

Joseph Collyos was salutatorian 
of the class.

Thomas Merrell was born and 
partially reared in SterlioR City 
where he attended the school here 
before his parents moved to Water 
Valley a law years b r o . He plaos 
to enter A & M. ColleRe next fell.

Resorts to Wagons

When the tires on Claude Collins’ 
automobiles and ranch pickups have 
played out. the ranch outfit will keep 
riRht on producioR beef, mutton and 
wool. Recently, throuRh the Lowe 
Hardware Co. Mr. Collins, joined by 
his tHO sons, Ralph and Claude. Jr. 
and dauRhter, Mrs. Ruth Menden
hall, of Dallas, purchased six new 
ranch waRons for use on the Collins 
ranche.s. Mr. Collins has astrinRof 
Rood horses that will be used to do 
the baulinR on the ranches. Claude 
kuows horses and waRons. He was 
a Rrowo man before he ever saw an 
automobile. The auto is nice but 
the waRon is dependable.

It is either buy bonds or pav  tax
es. A bond is rnonev laid up for u 
rainey day. A tax receipt shows 
that you have kissed your money 
goodby. Buy bonds or pay taxes.

in

A postman who lived in 
New Haven.,

Said—“Milliona of people 
are savin’.

They've bought Bonds 
galore.

To help win the war. 
And keep our Old Glory

still wavin.

Tom jnemi poot ho« m
'^U.S.SaTka^ltotM lor Stamp 

to fit your ImkIcm. Gat ooc 
todayl

U .

ROGtR /M. KYES—

L.V .VD  \  A L l  K S

In m ost p a r ts  of the country we 
nave a prosperous agncultur** 
P rices of ta rm  products, for the 
first til e in several years are 
high enough to give the farm er a 

p u r c h a s i n g

Kyes

power th a t is 
up to th a t of 
t h e industrial 
w o r k e r  And 
there is a ready 
cash m a r k e t  
w a i t i n g  f o r  
nearly e v e r y -  
thing th a t can 
be raised on 
the land.

Such a condi
tion often lays the foundation for 
a period of land speculation, some
th ing  th a t in the end alw ays spells 
d isaste r for somebody

Perhaps th is is a good tim e to 
tak e  a look a t land values, and see 
ju st w hat they  mean

A studen t of economics will tell 
you th a t there  are several differ
ent ways to  arrive  at the value of 
land. We enum erate some of them 
as follows;

1— The value which is assigned 
to  the land for taxation purposes.

2— The value which m ight read
ily be realized a t a forced sale.

3— The value th a t is based en
tire ly  upon w hat the land will pro
duce—how- m uch it can earn.

4— The price you would be will
ing  to  pay for the land today

5— The price you v.-ou’d be will
ing  to  sell the  land for today if it 
belongs to  you.

It doesn’t take m.uch of a geniiu 
for figures to  see th a t there might 
easily be a very wide variation ir  
such a  range of values And yet 
they  all apply to the same piece of 
land.

An analysis of land values has 
tw o  possible points of in terest to 
every farm  o p era to r—to you. You 
m ight be cor,3idcr;ng ‘he purchase 
of add itional acres for your owu 
farm , or you m ight be .approached 
tom orrow  by someone who w ants 
to  buy you out.

As a buyer, you would have tc 
consider the  present owner’s ideas 
of the w orth of his land and then 
determ ine w hether or not it m ight 
be w orth th a t much to  you You 
should also decide w hether yop 
could afford to  assum e additional 
tax  and in terest burdens, and 
w hether the land would be worth 
w hat you paid for it in tw o or five 
o r ten years.

As a  seller, you would have tc 
decide if th e  profit on the deal 
would be w orth giving up your 
hom e and your occupation, and 
w hether or not you could invest 
the money to  your own benefit in 
an o th er farm . anoUier home, or 
ano th er business.

Most of these are far-reaching 
decisions, fo r both buyer and seller. 
They should not be hastily  made 
on e ither side.

A sharp  d istinction  should be 
draw n betw een investm ent and 
speculation. Investm ent is m ade 
to  secure an  earned profit, based 
on production. Speculation Is in
dulged in to  secure an unearned 
profit, and such a profit cannot be 
had unless somebody else suffers 
an equal loss, since it is not the 
resu lt of production.

Speculation also leads to  so- 
called “land booms.” Most of us 
have seen them  before. They are 
som ething to  avoid as harm ful and 
unhealthy to  whole communities. 
F o r in a  land boom, somebody al
ways winds up by paying m ore for 
his land th an  it can possibly b« 
w orth.

m
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given is standard  E u LCVA watch time
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MAVn-WASHi^^GTCM COWFEPRED WITH 
HOCH/y.:<̂ ‘=AU at IVE THE«F/EiD, COHH,• . r i w ' - i '  i i i v -  -X J  r > C L  ^  W W A

RECAHOIt '̂j A PUpPOStD ATTACK OH 
NÊ V YORK C ITY .............. / T d l

OOVU
ecKU MY21, ts9 V*. ^

SsYQURNAK-P i ^ O Y L S  ?7HI5 
NAK'e 15 PftOSifllY A DtRIVATlOH OF 
O'OaV, FROM OILY, A CITY IH FRAHCE.

lKl©(iDgll'S@!L[g) KlQKiir
‘ BELIEVE IT OR HOT. HE WAS HTTROOUCEO 
TO HER AS A PRACTICAL JOKE ! “

WHESJ CHILDREH ORJCCT TO %■ ■* 
DRmiHO MiLK.TRYHAViHO 
THEM O a m  IT THROUGH \   ̂
COLORED 6TRAWS-JHE5E 
STRAWS CAH BE PURCHASED 
AT THE DIME STORE........

THE PERSON BO M  UfJDFR 
THE S:CiH OF CEMIHI, SAYS THE 
HOROSCOPE,WILL BE POSSESSED
OF AH ACCOmODATlHG AWO 
PLEASIHQ PISPChlTlOH-

■F.W. FABER

u

Bui it’s True__

/HOST COAJSiST.'.'lT 
Ttr.nfMfT'JSt IN r,ie  
K-cr :o  • AT ciriTl‘:Jca6, 

OM 7Ht l<UIH0Of JAVA 
■tat AMAUH 

aerxetu cetMir
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TWO OKcnees
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WAR GARDEN INSECT 5ERIES-Mo.
Every Gordsn Plant Has Its 

Insect Enemies
I t is 8clf-fv;,!3r.t th a t :n spie, 'I 
either typo of paisen, a ejmo'?/I •»«! ralilrs *TU .̂ **̂1

Tlie gardening beginner is in
clined to pas.s up the first few bugs 
he S068 S3 of no import ■'nco — sr.u 
this is the worst possible misti-.k*. 
The single bug in the spring can 
wrod-jee a bushel basket full by fall, 
so fall upon him with ali your 
forces. Run him down with sprays 
and dusts and poison as the type 
of insect may indicate. Don’t let 
the spring crop escape or you may 
lose much of the value of your

rugj is ueslra’olc. Th re s'!,.:!! 
be ti.ny prrticlc.s of brd ar -v 
for c.ianiplc, on every part o{ ̂  
plant so that no matter v.-hore itl 
post eats, it will bo poisoned.V, 
suds spread more thorjughiy^'^? 

i plain wotv , und ciistnhute % 
spray material more evenly tha 
-sn possibly be done if the sj,!*

garden.
In this series, we will tell you

about many of the more common 
insects but remember, in general, 
that there are two ways to control 
them: By a contact spray that 
poisons them from the outside 
when it hits them — for example. 
Black I^af 40 is so used — or by a 
stomach poison which the insects 
eat and which kills by its intemr.1 
effects. In the latter case, lead 
arsenate is the standby. Sucking 
insects cannot be poisoned by in
ternal treatment and some of our 
most de.structive pests, such as 
aphis, are suckers.

Catch Them Young and Treat 
Them Rough

Remember that many egg-laying 
insects hatch out ns a worm and 
often they arc easiest killed in this 
stage. For example, while tha 
grown asparagus beetle can bu 
killed by covering the grown plant.s 
with a spray made of a pound of 
lead arsenate, one pound of soap 
and fifteen gallons of water, yet 
this spray is dangerous to humans 
when sprayed on the tips that arc 
to be eaten, and so the tiny worms 
should be attacked as fast as they 
hatch by also spraying the edible 
tips with Black Leaf 40, using u 
teaspoonful in a quart of soapy 
water. One or the other will get him.

In spraying either with a contact 
spray or with p stomach poison 
spray, we hear much al>out addinf: 
soap to the mixture. There is :i 
definite scientific reason for this.

CHEWERS A>ID
-SUCKERS

APHID- 
atypical 3UCK« 

^Killed iy Black Utf ̂

XAEBAGE WORM- 
A TYPICAL CHFWH 

^KiJkd by Lead A rstadi
emitted. Remember, then, wĥi 
.spraying your garden, always aiM 
enough soap to make sud.s.

I^eafiioppers cause serious dm. 
age hy what is called hopperbau 
or tip bum. This happens on bests, 
rhubarb, potatoes and many so{| 
plants. In the early stage, th* leaf, 
hopper is in a wingle.sa ‘’nymph* 
stage and spraying or dusting with 
Black Leaf 40 will kill it. Aft# 
the leafhoppers are grown, thej 
fly readily and can not be handS 
effectively by poisons. Bordesm 
mixture is also a control for leal- 
hopper if used early.

The same general principles 
apply to flower gardens that apply 
to vegetables. The insects lay 
that in most cases hatch inti 
worms, and the sooner action i 
taken with a spray gun, the less 
the loss.

Although the aphis grow* ij | 
different manner, not passiny 
througli the worm stage, the sans 
general principles of early spnj. 
ing apply.

From ’wnere I s it...

/ y  J o e  M a r s h

E ummaging throngh my desk the 
other day, I came across some snap
shots of friends of mine made back 
in 1933.

If you don't think time fliea . . .  
if you don’t think this worU ever 
changes . . . you ought to look at 
the women’s hats and dresses in 
those pictures taken 9 years ago! 
Wow!

* • •

I thought about that again, tbi 
other day. I decided to check a|. 
and find out.

Well, I found out plenty. 
found out that legal beer has ptii | 
more than 3 billion dollars in tiia 
since 1933. It has made more that 
a million new jobs.

It gave me quite a s ta r t. . .  and 
then it set me to thinking . .  . and 
rememberin’! Lots of things sure 
happened in 1933. A new adminis
tration in Washington . . . the 
turning point of the depression 
. . .  and the coming of Repeal.

According to one of the report 
I’ve seen, beer has put more thii I 
15 billion dollars into general buii- [ 
ness circulation. Goodness m», 
that’s a lot of money.

I remember the re-legalization of 
beer. It came before Repeal, when 
Congress amended the old Vol
stead Act to allow legal sale of 
•‘3JT beer.

What talk and arguments they 
had in those days! One argument I 
remember well , . . was that beer 
would do a lot to help bring back 
prosperity. I wondered at the time 
whether that argument could bo 
proved.

Beer is sold today in everv wtau 
in the Union. Every state b< aefiti 
from beer’s jobo and ta.\es. .ind I 
guess there’s no denying that beer 
d i d  do its share in bringing bad | 
better times.

I’m glad it did, too, because batt 
ia such a pleasant, appetizing bef-1 
crage. And it stands for roodcratisa 
and moderate people . . .  it’s wl' 
likely to get you in trouble.
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CLEANING & PRESSING

SO*
W ork called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  * • : i  i TEXAS]
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